
 
Peckham CoDesign - FIRST WEEK PROGRAMME 3rd-6th SEPTEMBER - PROGRAMME DETAILS  
 
The information below is from the Peckham CoDesign Team, who say:  "Looking forward to 
seeing you and hearing your ideas! Events for the coming weeks have also been posted on the 
CoDesign CALENDAR on the website: http://www.peckhamcodesign.org/events". There are also 
posters in the windows of the CoDesign Shop at the station. 
 
 
*Wednesday 3rd September, 12.00 -2.30PM* 
LUNCHTIME  DROP IN SESSION at CoDesign SHOP 
*Lunch sponsored by local vendor. Trade for thoughts and sketches.  Informal face to face 
meetings.  Drop in for a chat!  (Don’t need to sign up)*  
 
*Wednesday 3rd September, 4 - 7.30pm * 
PECKHAM TREASURE HUNT: Street Culture, SIGN UP at the CoDesign SHOP or online at 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/peckham-treasure-hunt-street-culture-tickets-12793619059 
*The first Treasure Hunt will focus on street culture along Rye Lane and the station 
neighbourhood. We want to find out more about the hidden and less obvious aspects of cultural 
life in the centre of Peckham. Themes explored in small groups will include customs, languages, 
beliefs, children’s and youth street culture, art and social spaces.*  
 
*Friday 5th September, 7.30 -10am* 
BREAKFAST CLUB DROP IN CoDesign SHOP 
*We are trying to catch the commuter crowd. Trade a cup of coffee for thoughts and sketches. 
There will be a post card hand-out to take to work and fill in during the day - post it at the 
CoDesign LETTERBOX on  your return journey.*  
 
*Friday 5th September, 4-7pm* 
DECORATING THE SHOP, SIGN UP at https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/decorating-the-shop-
tickets-12896556949 or DROP IN at the CoDesign SHOP 
*Some creative exercises to meet new people and allow the community to customise their 
CoDesign SHOP.  Sign up/drop in anytime between 4 and 7pm if you fancy getting involved!*  
 
*Saturday 6th September, 10 - 1pm* 
THE BIG CONVERSATION, Sign up at https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-big-conversation-
tickets-12871586261 or DROP IN at the CoDesign SHOP 
*A general conversation about the big ideas and opinions. Start wide and focus as the workshop 
progresses.*  
 
*Saturday 6th September, 12 - 6pm * 
SKETCH PECKHAM! SIGN UP at the CoDesign SHOP or online at 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sketch-peckham-tickets-12707573695  
*This afternoon workshop engages with the remarkable collection of buildings on and around Rye 
Lane by drawing them. Led by architect and experienced townscape sketcher Benedict O’Looney, 
we will look closely at our local townscape and learn about architectural sketching techniques.  
Bring sketchbooks and any drawing media you like. A highlight will be sketching in Peckham Rye 
Station’s lost ‘Old Waiting Room’. * 
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